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The Way In Which Saints Are Made
How Saul the Sinner Was Transformed

Into Paul the ApostleHistori-
cal

¬

Review
Away with such a fellow from the

earth for It Is not fit that he should live
If there was no other evidence against

Saint Paul than the statements in the
scriptures it would be conclusive that he
was unfit to live but I want to show be ¬

yond a doubt how these saints are made
Saul son of Barthus and Eunice Benja ¬

min born 2 B C two years before Jesus
David called the christ of god in Tarsus
Cell cia a Roman munlclpium fatalist and
politician noted for intolerance and perse-
cution

¬

and for strenuous activity in having
Jesus puto death executed at Rome June
29 66 A D The New Testament says

As for Saul he made havoc of the
church entering into every house havingandjgathered the chief priests and Pharisees a
council and said What do we If we let
Jesus alone the Romans will come and take
away both our place and nation And one
of them named Calaphas being the high
priest that same year sold unto them It
is expedient for us that he should die and
that the nation perish not From that day
they took counsel together to put him to
death and gave commandment that if any
one knew where ho was he should show
It that they might take hlmS1 John
11 4557

Tactius says Jesus was brought to
punishment by Pontius Pilate the Roman
procurator nevertheless it was through
conspiracy organized by Saul who after
the death of Jesus pretended to be con ¬

verted to his doctrines and sought to Join
the honest disciples but they were all
afraid of him and believed not that he was
a disciple Acts 14 26

He insisted upon speaking in the temple
to convince them and they asked him

Art not thou that Egyptian which before
these days madest an uproar and leddest
out into the wilderness four thousand men
that were murderers

But Paul said I am a man which am a
Jew of Tarsus a city in Clllcla a citizen
of no mean city and I beseech thee suffer
me to speak unto the peopleActs 22

And when he had given him license Paul
stood on the stairs and told the story of his
socalled conversion saying

I persecuted unto death binding and de
livering into prisons both men and women

Which thing I also did In Jerusalem
and many of the saints did I shut up In
prison having received authority from the
chief priests and when they were put to
death I gave my voice against them

And I punished them oft in every syna ¬

gogue and compelled them to blaspheme
and being exceedingly mad against them I
persecuted them even unto strange cities

And I said Lord they know that I im-

prisoned
¬

and beat in every synagogue them
that believed on Jesus

And when the blood of thy martyr
Stephen was shed I also was standing by
uid consenting unto his death and kept
the raiment of then that slew him

They gave him audience unto this word
and then lifted up their voices und said
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Away with such a fellow from the earth
for it Is not fit that he should live

And as they cried out and cast off their
clothes and threw dust Into the air

The chief captain commanded him to be
brought into the castle and bade that he
should be examined by scourging that he
might know wherefore they cried so
against him V-

iAnd as they bound him with thongs Paul
said unto the centurlan that stood by Is
it lawful for you to scourge a man that la
a Roman and uncondemned

When the centurlan heard that he went
anu told the chief captain saying Take
heed what thou doest for this man Is a
Roman

Then the chief captain came and said
unto him Tell me art thou a Roman He
said Yea

Then Paul called one of the centurions
unto him and said Bring this young man
unto the chief captain fqr ho hath a cer-
tain
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thing to tell him
So the chief captain then let the young

man depart and charged hm See thou tell
no man that thou hast shewed these things
to me

And he called unto him two centurions
saying Make ready two hundred soldiers
to go to Caesarea and horsemen three
score and ten and spearmen two hundred
at the third hour of the night

And provide them beasts that they may
set Paul on and bring him safe unto Felix
the governor

And he wrote a letter after this manner
Claudius Lyslas unto the most excellent

governor Felix sendeth greetings
This man was taken of the Jews and

should have been killed oC them then
came I with an army and rescued him
having understood that he was a Roman

But do not thou yield unto them for
there lie in wait for hlnfof them more
than forty men which have bound them ¬

selves with an oath thattJiey will neither
eat nor drink till they hav 7kllled him

Saul was known as atterror throughout
Judea but pretending tl ti he had been
converted and that he had also converted
Serglus Paulus a Wealthy Jew he chang ¬

ed his name hoping thereby to deceive the
Jews but when they determined to kill
him he hastened to have the chief cap ¬

tain told a certain thlngVtbat his namo
was not Paul that he wasnot a Jew but
that he was the same Roman Saul of
Tarsus who had wrought the ruin of Jesus
and his followers Then as Just shown
they rescued him with an army and took
him by sea to Rome

And when we came to Rome the cen ¬

turion delivered the prisoners to the cap
tain of the guard but Paul was suffered to
dwell by himself with a soldier that kept
nim t

And Paul dwelt two wholeVyears In his
own hired house and received all that
came in unto himActs 2ft

He then was arrested charged with
having flagrantly Insulted anoble lady was
tried condemned and executed June 29
66 A D near the pyramid of Caestus

When misfortune had overwhelmed him
no cried out I have suffered greatly suf
fered for my misdeeds I am writhing with
the tortures of hell within meiiThe stings
of remorse are piercing my sgul with ox ¬
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cruciating agony I must enlighten the
world concerning my history In connection
with Jesus of Nazareth and give a true
narrative of that part of his life which ter ¬

minated in a tragic death of which I was
the instigator It is the only atonement
I can make for the outrage I have givenInjusticedone
Judas I slew with my own hands from
fear that he would betray me to the world
belne the depository of my secrets of the
conspiracy against Jesus Stephen I hated
for his virtues and talents and I was
afraid that while he lived I could not be

disciplesAccordingly
fury of the Sanhedrim I then came for ¬

ward in the open day as an actor As I
approached tho city a storm arose ofmyselftrom
ground and acted a pantomlne of great
terror I pretended that the spirit of Jesus
appeared to me rebuking me for my wick ¬gothroughMy imposture was partly believed by some
but tho disciples rejected me the Jews
seized me the Romans ruined me and
brought me to RomePages 2226 intro ¬

duction to The True History of Jesus ot
Nazareth by Alexander SmythmysteriousIs
very men I admire most I seem destined
to destroy Two men have fallen throughmyfaithfulboh Whence comes this power to de ¬

stroy Is mans moral freedom but a fic-
tion

¬

Can he refrain from doing what he
does As his existence is without his
choice or control so are his actlonsThe
True History of Jesus page 323

This will relieve us of the necessity of
believing that

Judas cast down the pieces of silver
In the templet and went and hanged him ¬

self and the chief priests took the
silver pieces and bought the potters field
to bury strangers In Matt 27 37

Or that Judas purchased a field with theheadlongburst
bowels gushed out Acts 16 as he could
not have died each wayaccordingto
criminal held up to us as the chief apostlerightlivingthis wicked man According to an elabo
rately illustrated work authorized by tho
Roman Catholic Church

Tho Death of the Holy Martyr St
Paul was as follows

St Paul was bound for nine months
to a pillar In the horrible Mamestlne
prison but so great was his faith and for-
titude that he converted his jailers Pro
cessus and Martlnus And you aro shown
the very fountain in which sprang miracudrearydungeon
these two soldiers

When ho was led out to be executed
the procession was met by Plaut lila the
daughter of the Roman prefect Flavius
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